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Prayer Requests 

Food for the poor 
Gilma and pastor 

Giovanny 
Good relations with staff 

Salvation for many 
Short and long term 

volunteers 
Support for students 

Second level built 
Myra’s family 

Joy in the journey 

Support Address 
WMOTW 

POB 69309 
Baltimore, MD 

21264 

Make checks payable to 
WMOTW 

PAYPAL is another  
option: 

www.mcyep.org/
donate

JANUARY 2021                                                                                                                                                                                       WMOTW

Ministerio Comedor y Educación de Paz, 
Chiquimula 

Happy blessed 2021 from Chiquimula, Guatemala 
where Mac and I arrived in early January . We hit the 
ground running with school shoes,  tennis, school 
scholarship funds, new youth activities pandemic 
style, pandemic protocol in the church services, 
women’s meeting, new men’s meeting, visiting Esvin 
our sweet invalid boy with diapers, encaperina 
(protein drink), moist towelettes, a new hammock 
with Gilma lovingly cutting his nails, celebrating 
2020’s 15 birthday girls (quincieneras), updating my 
Guatemalan residency  and distributing beans, rice 
and corn to needy families. So glad to see January 
end and I can say DONE! 

Ended the month with a break in and robbery at the 
ministry building where Gilma lives and Dan is 
staying. No one was hurt but the metal door was 
damaged and our sound equipment stolen. We are 
thankful that they slept through the event. God is 
good!! 

Views of the 
damaged 

kitchen door 
from the break 
in and robbery

ISAIAH 9:2 “ The people who have walked in darkness have 
seen a great light; those who dwelt in the land of the shadow 

of death, upon them a light has shone.”
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 Every other Saturday the youth meet separately to talk about girl issues and boys 
issues in a private safe environment. Kevin meets with the boys and Myra, the 
pastors wife Escarlin, Gilma and Ada meet with the girls. In our first meeting we had 
19 girls and 24 boys. We asked the girls what they wanted to talk about and it 
ranged from worship, knowing God, learning scripture to their sexuality.

Mac, Gilma and Myra visited Esvin to bring him diapers, hygiene items, encaperina, 
a new hammock, cut his nails and to love on him.

 Pastor Geovanny and his wife Escarlin hold services Sunday and Wednesday evening and 
we continue to distribute food each month to the community.
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                                     Quincienera Celebration

2021 School Shoes and Tennis


